Moo1 obesity quantitative trait locus in BTBR T+ Itpr3tf/J mice increases food intake.
The rising prevalence of obesity is one of the greatest health challenges facing the world today. Discovery of genetic factors affecting obesity risk will provide important insight to its etiology that could suggest new therapeutic approaches. We have previously identified the Modifier of obese 1 (Moo1) quantitative trait locus (QTL) in a cross between leptin-deficient BTBR T(+) Itpr3(tf)/J (BTBR) and C57BL/6J (B6) mice. Understanding the mechanism by which this locus acts will aid in the identification of candidate genes. Here we refined the location of this QTL and sought to determine the mechanism by which Moo1 affects body weight. We found that the effects of Moo1 also alter high fat diet-induced obesity in mice having functional leptin. In detailed metabolic analyses we determined that this locus acts by increasing food intake in BTBR mice, without affecting energy expenditure. The expression levels of the main molecular mediators of food intake in the hypothalamus were not altered, suggesting this locus affects an independent pathway, consistent with its identification in mice lacking functional leptin. Finally, we show that the increased adiposity resulting from Moo1 is sufficient to affect glucose tolerance. These studies show that the Moo1 obesity QTL affects food intake, likely through a novel mechanism, and indicate that modulation of the underlying pathway may not only ameliorate obesity but also its clinical consequences.